resources
Most of the products shown in this issue can be obtained
locally. For more information, contact the sources listed in
this section. Addresses and phone numbers have been verified,
but we cannot guarantee availability of items.

budget kitchen

.com (product line varies). Leaf-print tea towel,

budget bath
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green bowls, green plates on table, large square
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Wallpaper Sophia #TX5318 in blue from the

Backsplash tile 12x12-inch Cicerone Noche

basket in right-hand cabinet, oil decanter,

ceramic wall tile #262956 by American Olean,

coiled wooden bowl in left-hand cabinet-

Francesca collection- York Wallcoverings;

grout Keracolor sanded grout with polymer in

World Market; 8ooj267-8758; worldmarket.com.

8oo/375-9675; yorkwall.com. Light fixture Bel Air

Bone #6495. faucet Classic low-arc kitchen
faucet with side spray in stainless steel #311849

White pitcher included with the Elegant Outlooks

two-light bathroom vanity light in polished chrome

bouquet by Better Homes and Gardens®- FTD;

#226809, pedestal sink American Standard

by Delta, cabinet hardware Gate House bar pulls

800/736-3383;/td.com. Clear plastic storage

Boulevard complete pedestal sink in white

in satin nickel #119462-Lowe's; 800/445-6937;
/owes.com. Tile adhesive, seam tape-Bandera

boxes in basket-Really Useful Boxes through

#154429, toilet AquaSource white high-efficiency

Office Depot; 8ooj685·88oo; officedepot.com. Rug

WaterSense elongated single two-piece toilet kit

TileMatSet; 888/862-8738; bonderatilematset

sisal linen, blue plates in hutch, wood bowl-

#98923, Roman shade light-fi ltering shade in

.com. Tile adhesive and seam tape are available

Crate & Barrel; 8ooj967-6696; crateandbarrel.

Snow by Allen + Roth #338265, beaded board,
trim, construction adhesive, baseboard, chair

through Lowe's; 800/445-6937; lowes. com. Fabric

com (product line varies). Green mail sorter-The

for Roman shade Esprit Outdoor in Kiwi- Calico

Container Store; 800/786-7315; containerstore

rail, wallpaper glue-Lowe's; 800/445-6937:

Corners; 8ooj213-6366; calicocorners.com.

.com. Green cups on table-Vietri, Hillsborough,

lowes. com. Medicine cabinet Dunhill21-inch oval

Decorative stainless-steel film on dishwasher

North Carolina; 919/245-4180; vietri.com. Large

mirrored medicine cabinet in white #1370WH-

Instant Stainless Steel- Appliance Art,

colander-Williams-Sonoma; 800/541-2233:

Inc., Atlanta; 404j228-6329; applianceart

williams-sonoma. com. Brown photo boxesMichaels Stores, Inc.; michaels. com. Tall green

NuTone; 888/336-3948; nutone.com. Glass
shelf Preston chrome vanity shelf #DN8490CH,

.com. Microwave over-the-range microwave

faucet Brantford chrome two-handle high-arc

#AMV1150VAS, range self-cleaning electric range
#AER5830VAS- Amana Appliances; 800/843-

glasses on shelf discontinued-Urban Outfitters;

bathroom faucet #T662o, toilet paper holder

8ooj282-22oo; urbanoutfttters.com. Light fixture,

Brantford chrome paper holder #YB2208CH, towel

0304; amana.com. Wall paint Quincy Tan, paint

countertops, flooring, refrigerator Whirlpool,

ring Brantford chrome towel ring #VB2286CH,

for cabinets, bookshelf, glass-door hutch Gray

dishwasher, wood tray holding oils, salad

shower curtain rod chrome curved shower rod

Mist, paint for brown frames Woodstock Tan,

forks, blue pitcher, stainless-steel colander-

#DN216oCH, shower curtain rings chrome shower

paint for light green frames Henderson Buff,

homeowners' collection.

paint for large green frame, bench, and chairs

rings #SR21ooCH- Moen, Inc.; 8ooj289-6636;
moen. com. Wall hooks His and Hers two-piece

Medieval Times- Benjamin Moore; 888/236-6667;

here's how

benjaminmoore.com [P]. Cabinet with glass door
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.com (product line varies). Wall paint Pure White

(purchased before painting) discontinued; similar

Tile-Crossville Ceramics Co., Crossville,

#7005- The Sherwin-Williams Co.; 800/474-3794;

available as Hemnes glass-door cabinet, bookcase

Tennessee; 931/484-2110; crossvilleinc.com.

sherwin-williams.com [P]. Monogram-

Hemnes Bookcase (purchased before painting),

Cabinet paint China White- Benjamin Moore;

white bowls-IKEA, United States: 888/434-4532;

888/236-6667; benjaminmoore.com [P].

SO Designs, Clive, Iowa; 515/278-1954; e-mail:
sodesigns@msn.com. Reeded glass-The

Canada: 888/932-4532; ikea.com. Canisters, soap,

Drawer pulls-Anthropologie; 8oo/309-2500;

Stained Glass Store, Des Moines; 515/279-4855;

dark rectangular basket on top shelf in cabinet,

anthropologie.com. Countertop from the Studio

thestainedglassstore.com. Towels Better Homes

media baskets in bench, large white vase for

and Gardens®-Wai-Mart Stores, Inc.; walmart

wall hook set, robes-Kohl's; 866/887-8884; kohls

hydrangeas-Target Stores; 8ooj8oo-88oo;

Glass collection- Avonite Surfaces; 8ooj354-9858;
avonitesurfaces.com. Stained-glass inserts-

target. com (product line varies). Ruffled pillow,

contact a local supplier. Faucet Revival in Vibrant

LLC through Amazon; amazon. com. Shower

striped pillow, scalloped plate hanging in right-

brushed nickel- Koh ler Co.; 800/456-4537:
us. kohler. com.

curtain Carlton Spa fabric shower curtain-

hand frame, scrolled plates hanging in center

.com. Ribbon Offray in Pewter-Tea Party Ribbons,

lnterDesign through Amazon; amazon.com. Rug,

frame, clear vase-Pier 1 Imports; 800/245-4595;
pien.com. White plate hanging in left-hand

soap, baskets on shelf-World Market; 800/267-

frame-T.J. Maxx; 8ooj285-6299; tjmaxx

toilet-Target Stores; 8oof8oo-88oo; target. com
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8758; worldmarket.com. Trash can, basket on

2 0 13

(product line varies). Vases- IKEA, United States:

custom blend

888/434-4532; Canada: 888/932-4532;
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Designs; Boo/367-2775; ballarddesigns.com

ikea.com. Makeup brushes-Ulta Salon,
Cosmetics & Fragrance, Inc.; ulta.com for a store

Cabinetry-The Shekia Group, LLC; tsgcabinets

(product line varies). Bridge faucet Lyndhurst

.com. Cabinet hardware-Restoration

two-handle in chrome by Glacier Bay, window

near you.

Hardware; 8ooj910-9836; restorationhardware

treatments canvas drop cloths in natural- Home

over table # LS424, pendants # LS422- Ballard

.com. Range-LG Electronics; 800/243-0000;

Depot USA, Inc.; homedepot.com (product line
varies).

too good to pass up

Anna Forkum, Anna Forkum Design, Nashville.

lg.com. Refrigerator-Maytag; 8ooj688-9900;
maytag.com. Shelving-The Container Store;
800/786-7315; containerstore.com. DishwasherKitchenAid; kitchenaid.com. Concrete counters-

Katy Gannon-Janelle, allied ASID, Gannon-

contact local suppliers. Fabric for c urtains-

Renovation contractor: Joel Sasko, Teakwood

Janelle Interiors, Falmouth, Maine; 207/229-2832;

F. Schumacher & Co; 800/523·1200;fschumacher

Builders, Inc., Saratoga Springs, New York; 518/587-

gannonjanelle.com.

2880; teakwoodbuilders.com .

Julie Holloway, Milk and Honey Home;

.com [11. Pots-Sears; B00/349-4358; sears.com.
Kettle- Bona Vita; bona-vita.biz. Sink light, range

milkandhoneyhome.com; e-mail:

hood, sink-Overstock.com; 8ooj843-2446;

paint for island Olive- Walzcraft Industries;

info@milkandhoneyhome.com.

overstock.com. Faucet-Kohler Co.; 800/4564537; us. kohler. com. Backsplash t ile-The Tile
Shop; tileshop.com. Green glasses at sinkAnthropologie; Boo/309-2500; anthropologie
.com. Entrydoor-Wooddoors.com,

8ooj237-1326; walzcraft.com. Cabinet hardwa re
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Stencil for shower curtain Starfish-Oklahoma
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Cabinetry custom, cabinet stain Cinnamon,

Offset drawer pulls, mushroom knobs in oilrubbed bronze- Rejuvenation; 888/401-1900;

rejuvenation.com. Countertops Bordeaux
granite-Capital Stone of Albany, Schenectady,

a division of Broca Supply; 877/224·4266;

New York; 518/382-7588. Island countertop,

wooddoors.com. Dining room light fi xtureCirca Lighting; 877/762-2323; circalighting.com.

faucet Rohl bridge, sink Blanco double stainless

Dining chairs, table, white pitcher, pot rack,

518/899-0049; airddorrance.com. Ba cksplash

rope for frame #071514002804, beveled wall

white dishes, knife holder, shelving-IKEA,

field tile Cultured Pearl Crackle gloss, accent tiles

mirror #21300, tension rod for shower curtain

United States: 888/434-4532; Canada: 888/932-

Diamonds and Gems mosaic Cultured Pearl gloss,

#505STMV, shower curtain Premium Spa shower

framing tile Tiffany Dome, tile for bottom edge

Stencil Co.; oklahomastencil.com. Sink basin Aqua
Source #HWMS-1-15, faucet Delta Leland #17579.
outdoor galvanized light Dark Sky #190827, nylon

steel-Aird Dorrance, Ballston Lake, New York;

liner by Allen+ Roth #24WWMV, floor tile lvetta

4532; ikea.com. Knives Wusthof-Cooking.com;
8ooj663-8810; cooking.com. Yellow dishes,

white floor tile #G1SL2o-Lowe's; 800/445-6937;

platters, runner, towels-Target Stores;

Best Tile , Schenectady, New York; 518/344-7000;

lowes.com. Rug Stockholm-Dash & Albert Rug

8ooj8oo-88oo; target. com (product line varies).

Co., Pittsfield, Massachusetts; Boo/658-5035:
dashandalbert.com . Wall paint Rain #SW6219,

besttile.com. Wall paint Mascarpone- Benjamin
Moore; 888/236-6667; benjaminmoore.com (P].

tour of beauty

Refrigerator #LFC23760SB-LG Electronics;

trim pa int Maison Blanche #SW7526-The
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Boo/243-oooo; lg.com. Microwave-Sharp

Sherwin-Wi lliams Co.; 800/474-3794;

Cabinet hardware Cosmas through Amazon;

sherwin-williams.com (P].

amazon. com. Cabinetry paint White Dove, wall

Electronics Corp.; Soo/237-4277; sharpusa.com.
Cooktop Profile-GE Appliances; 8ooj626-2ooo;
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Clips holding bulletin boards Sparco bulldog

paint Alexandria Beige- Benjamin Moore; 888/2366667; benjaminmoore.com (P]. Range hood paint

Air; 8ooj688-11oo;jennair.com. Dishwasher

clips-Shoplet.com; 800/757·3015; shoplet.com.

Stainless Steel epoxy-Rustoleum; rustoleum

#SHE4AM16UC/01-Bosch; 800/944-2904;

Shoe cubby on desk ClosetMaid #283797. hollow

.com. Dishwasher #WD1'710PAYM- Whirlpool
Corp.; 866/698·2538; whirlpool. com. Drum light

window Bistro- Restoration Hardware;

core door fo r desktop-Lowe's; 800/445-6937;
lowes.com. Two storage shelves used as desk

Gemstones- from the Facets collection through

geappliances.com. Ove n #W3010oB-Jenn-

boschappliances.com. Sconces flanking sink

base Trofast- IKEA, United States: 888/434-4532;
Canada: 888/932-4532; ikea.com. RugTortola
Ticking-Dash & Albert Rug Co.; 8oo/658-5035;

dashandalbert.com. Wall paint Bee's Wax
#SW7682, trim paint Maison Blanche #SW7526,
desk top paint Moody Blue #SW6221. stool paint
Interesting Aqua #SW6220-The Sherwin-Williams
Co.; 800/474-3794: sherwin-williams.com (P].
Artwork for walls peeled fru it kitchen art
prints, set of 3, 8x1o-Etsy; etsy.comjshopj
finaltouchesartwork. Cork coasters for tags,
patterned paper, wood shapes-Michaels Stores,
Inc.; michaels.com.

KEY
[T] TO THE TRADE ONLY These items or services are not available to
the general public. Contact a design professional for help.
(P) PAINT COLOR
Because of the magazine printing process, paint colors depicted on our
pages might vary slightly from manufacturers' colors. Use paint color names
or numbers, when provided, as a starting point. To get the exact color you
see in the magazine, take the page to a paint retailer for matching.

